
The Canon ôfSripture # 4

-There -is--every reason to---believe---t hey-- may-have-- put-them--1n----
three or four boxes and they came to have them in
these particular groupings because that was most con enient

---for--usage-in-the--Synagogue--services. That-explains--why -they-took------
the book of Jeremiah and cutoff the last part Lammentatlons, and
put it in the other box because they, used that as a special- sentence (?)---------- ------ ---- -- ___---- ---- - ------- - ---------------------______

And also why they cut Ruth off from the end of

Question (indistinct)
Answer: We do not know. I would say this, that before 300 A.D.

------there-is a possibility-that-people-thought- of-the -books -as-in-----_-
three rather sp ic 'divisions. There's an equally-good possibility-
that in just trying to describe them they described them in three
general classes. There's-the-Law then-the-books you call

-- the Prphetic books were the bulk of the rest, and. then -they--said----
and .theOthers. Any two they agreed on which were they

" -------- Prophetic and-which-were the others,-we have no proof. Because
" ayeoj.sjs_before 30Q_A.D. which are -clearly--the- same------------.
arrangement.

-- "_I sppsi that
become customary to have kept in the second box certain books,

- ----and--others--in-the -third But- it'sequallpossiblethatthe-aw
because-they-read

-them-every-Sabbath.But it's equally possible that they were all kept
---together--in--one-big box,andmaybe ifthere were-too many-for---

one--they had-two or maybe three boxes,and they-put- them_in.the_
one they happened to. Different ones arranged them different ways

--until--final-lytheyfound- the -most convenènt før usetn-
___Synagogue_seririeswas easily_Chandled)..----

any- logicalTdifference-in-thne
the-booksIt_fitswithconveniene1oruse.inSynagogue
services.

Quesion: (J.ndistiøtt)
Answer: We can't prove but in the course of time

--it-b-ecame-cnveni-eittoarrangethern6ertain way Pärtidilärly
___-___ after -you- startedmaking 7- --When- started-having--books

like this where you could have the whole thing in one book, then
younaturaflyhavea-

--
---But a-slonqas youhethen

inseparatescrolls -there!.s_nofixed -order any--more-than
iwereto say every student here takes Hebrew, takes Greek, takes

SytematicTheo1y,tãkeS Pastö ).Tfféo'Iôy. -Now what orddo
_you_have those_books arranged on- your--book-- shelves?-Somebody.
tell me what order you have those books .'on your bookshelves, and
if -I can' findtWat3O -others have them arranged ixãctIith&

-- same-order I 11-_say_-that- s- the-prescribed-order -to have-those
books arranged on the book shelves. But the chances are you would
not__rind any two studërktffãd tThbooks arranged -nexactry-t-he

-_

game-order---on--his--book-shelves.
As-Long-as--you-have seperate books--

there is no perceptive order. And as long as you had the books of
the OT in separate scrolls there's no necessary grouping or order.
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